
 

Spark -  Kid’s Retreat 
Kunkletown, Pennsylvania 

August 16th - 18th 

Our Spark programs and camps combining yoga, art and meditation have been so 

special that I have decided to bring it our country home, the Pocono Barn. 

My intention is to create an unforgettable weekend for your children building upon our 

community, powerful connection and creative collaboration in nature.  We will be 

practicing yoga on our brand new shadow deck, making art in an actual artist studio,  

the Alappat Atelier and meditating on six acres of expansive land. In addition, we will 

have locally sourced delicious meals and snack plus games, music, campfires, move 

night and more! 

The retreat will be led by myself, my wife Amanda, two Spark teaching artists as well as 

one to two adult chaperones depending on group size. We are aiming a 2:1 adult to 

child ratio with children supervised at all times during the retreat. In addition to our full 

slate of activities, we will have breakout sessions to develop character and a growth 

mindset while exploring creativity, having fun and being outdoors.  

Spark has grown beyond my wildest dreams in the city and now the time has come for 

us to take the magic of what we do and set it against the gorgeous backdrop of the 

Poconos.  I hope this weekend will be incredible opportunity for your kids to relax with 

us in the country before the hustle and bustle of the city school year begins. 

With Gratitude,    
Sebastian Alappat 



DETAILS 

The Spark Kids Retreat is a 3 day -  2 night adventure that begins  
Friday August 16 at 2pm and ends Sunday August 18th at 4pm. 

What’s Included: 

Lodging at the Pocono Barn  
All healthy & locally sourced meals & snacks 
Yoga, Art and Meditation classes 
Journalling and self reflective activities 
Bubble making, Board Games, Water play, Movie Night 
Plus: Bonfire + S’mores 

What’s Not Included

Getting your child there: 591 Frable Drive, Kunkletown PA 18058
Drop off and Pick up is a must. We can connect parents for carpools.* 
*There is a bus that leaves from Port Authority - Martz Trailways to goes to nearby Brodheadsville or 
Stroudsburg. We would be happy to pick your child up from the bus stop. 

Pricing: ALL INCLUSIVE 

Price per child $699 
$200 deposit due to book a spot. 
Final payment due one week before retreat.  (check,Venmo,Cash accepted) 
*Bring a friend and receive $50 off!   *10% sibling discount  

Cancellation Policy:  

2 weeks in advance - 1/2 deposit  
1 week in advance - no refund  

FOR PARENTS: 

We are offering both drop off and pick up lunch for you to join and see the space: 
After you drop of it, consider making a weekend of it! 
Stay in historic and neighboring towns situated nearby: 
Within thirty minutes of house: you can hike, bike, shop, gamble, kayak , visit 
Local wineries and breweries or just spend a quiet weekend in the country. 
Stroudsburg  •  Jim Thorpe • Bethlehem 

Alappat Atelier

https://goo.gl/maps/hZeQT6Hug4L5wbeA8
https://martztrailways.com
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Attractions-g53776-Activities-Stroudsburg_Pocono_Mountains_Region_Pennsylvania.html
https://www.google.com/destination?q=stroudsburg&safe=off&client=safari&rls=en&output=search&dest_mid=/m/0zpzg&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj1h5XQ2cjjAhUsUt8KHVZZBw4Qri4wKnoECBMQAw&tcfs=#dest_mid=/m/0zpzg&tcfs=EhYKCC9tLzB6cHpnEgpKaW0gVGhvcnBl
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Home-g60789?fid=3ebc25b8-4a32-4e19-a1ea-037e74a02158


Sample Itinerary 

FRIDAY    SATURDAY   SUNDAY 

2pm - Parent Drop off Lunch  8am - Breakfast    8am - Pancake Breakfast  

3pm - Check in & Welcome  10am - Yoga & Meditation   10am - Yoga & Meditation 

4pm - Art Class    12pm - Lunch   12pm - Plein-Air Art   

6pm - Dinner    2pm - Waterplay  2pm - Parent Pick up Lunch 

8 pm - Bonfire    3 pm - Snack   330pm - Closing Meditation 

     4pm - Art Class 2  4 pm -  Departure  

     6 pm - Dinner on Deck    

     7pm - Breakout Session 

     8pm - Movie Night/Stargazing 

Included Meals 

FRIDAY: Welcome Lunch (parents can drop off and join us for lunch ) & Dinner 

SATURDAY: Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner plus snacks in between. 

SUNDAY: Breakfast & Lunch ( parents can pick up and join for lunch )  



The Amphitheater



Contact me with any questions or visit  

www.thepoconobarn.com & www.alappatatelier.com 

Alappat Atelier

The Pocono Barn

Alappat Atelier

mailto:sebastian@thespark.nyuc?subject=Kids%20Retreat
http://www.thepoconobarn.com
http://www.alappatatelier.com

